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WHAT IS SCIENCE IN FARMING?

It is not unusual—perhaps it is not
unnatural—for one who has been only
a “ practical” farmer all hla life, to dis-
courage the idea that science can bo of
assistance to him, and to doubt its val-
ue. Perhaps his objection would be
less ifheappreciated the exact meaning
of the word. Webster gives it four
definitions;

“ (1.) Knowledge; penetrating and
comprehensive information, skill, ex-
pertnesa, and the like. (2.) The com-
prehension and understanding of truth
or facts. (3.) Truth ascertained ; that
which is known. (■!.) Knowledge duly
arranged, and referred to general truths
or principles on which It is founded
and from which it is derived.”
J Slow, surely no farmer will deny the'

, value of knowledge—a knowledge of
Ills own business. He must know how
and when to perform the various oper-
ations of the farm, and if he knows also
the reasons why they are necessary, lie
will be better able to exercise a sound
judgment concernningthem. Themore
penetrating and comprehensive his
knowledge,[and the greater his skill
and experlness, the more cheaply and
the more effectively will his work be
done. The more comprehension and
understanding of the truths on which
his success depends, and of the facts
which daily arise in his management
of his business, the better farmer will
ho be. Truth ascertained, that which
is known, is “ Book Farming”—that is
to say, the knowledge that we gel from
books and agricultural papers is nothing
more nor less than the recorded knowl-
edge (not the fancies) of other people.

- It is an important item of the science
of farming, that seed, in order to ger-
minate and produce a crop, must be so
put in the soil as to satisfy the condi :

tious of growth. This much every far
mer knows, and to this extent has be

. acquired a scientific understanding of
’ his business. The knowledge is of ab-

solute Value to him and to every other
farmer, and its value would not bo at
all lessened if he were to write a com-
munication to an editor, informing him
and his renders of it.. If another person
were to write that because the germi-
nating plantcomes up in a certain way,
therefore all farmers ought to plant
their grass seed with their fingers,
always putting theright end uppermost
this would be neitherbook farming nor
science, nor anything else; but mere
fancy, and a fancy of which every far-
mer would see the folly.

Now, generations of men have been
busy in investigating; mainly in the
belli, everything connected with the
operations of practical agriculture.—
battle by little they have acquired
knowledge, which knowledge lias been
duly arranged, and so much of it as is
well understood has been referred to
the .general truths and principles on
which it founded, and from which it is
derived. The knowledge itself is due
mainly to the experience of working
farmers; and chemits and others, who
have made general truths and princi-
ples the subject of careful study, have
classified and arranged it, and given it
the form that is generally understood
by the word “science.” No error, no.
unproved theory, none of the fancies of
those who write.from imagination rath-
er than from experience,- is to be called
either Science or Book-Farming, and
it is unfortunate, that so much of our
agricultural writing has been done by
men who lack experience on the farm.
It has given rise to the doubt referred
to, and discouraged mapy of our best
and most intelligent working men from
seeking knowledge, where it is best to
be found, in the recorded experience of
those who have gone before them.

The real truth of the matter is that
in decrying science farmers decry
knowledge, and a natural deduction
from their reasoning would lead them
to withdraw from the management of
their farms, because they have some
knowledge; and give it over to men
Who have none whatever. Ifknowl-
edge is essential, and if, as we are told
and believe, “a little knowledge is a
dangerous thing,” then the more
knowledge we get, the better our chan
es will be. Follow no false lights but
let the lamp of true knowledge lead
wherever it win,—American Agricultu-
rist.

A Cheap Ice House.— These frosty
nightsremind us that the icecrop for the
warm weather for 1872 is about bo-
ng gathered, and plans for ice-houses
are in demand. Any builder or
architect can design and put up an
elaborate icc-hou.se which may or may
not preserve the ice entrusted to its
keeping; but a cheap, make shift ice-
house, which will serve a temporary
until a better one can be erected, is
gre'dtly to bo desired. We know from
experience that a very simple structure
will serve every purpose, and the fol-
lowing directions, which wo clip from
therCauntry Qmtlerimn;~f.wm to~mee(r

the required conditions as any we have
aeon: “Throw down old r.dls or poles
on a piece of ground sufficiently in-
clined to carry off water, fill the crevices
between the poles with sawdust, cover
with .old boards slabs 01 barljs—ge

' from the saw-mill a few loads of slabs,
take four say twelve feet long, notch
the corners, like a log house, sot them,
on the platform, and you have a crib
about ten and a half feet square by the
width of the slab deep; fill this crib
with sawdust and pack it down hard.
Cut your ice so that it will pack close,
and eight feet square; lay it on the
sawdust, put on another crib of slabs
and fill up and pack hard with sawdust
all around, and so go on until you got
up six or eight feet; then put 11 fe et
Of sawdust on the top ; over this put a
shed roof of slabs—one end of the slabs
nearly to the ice, raising the other
three feet. If ice is all that is wanted,
it will keep in this manner as well as
in a varnished house. Lot a fanner
once got in the habit of keeping ice,
and ho will soon find a way to make
something better than a crib to keep it
in—and I think this cheap plan will bo
apt to get him started.

A Cough of recent date mayjbo fre-
quently cured by breathing a warm,
moist -air for a few hours, and for a
cough of Iqng standing, ihe selection of

, an appropriate climate is often the best
means ofcure.

A correspondent wants to know
whether, considering the great utility of
the ocean, poets ate not wrong In calling
it ft ‘waste of water.’

FOUETH SUPPLY
oi the Season. An immknmh -stork of

CLOTHING
BOOTS AND' SHOES,

UNDICIIWAUK, MATS amt NOTIONS.

As a proof that tic Is soiling clump Is, that
ho has to lay In half a dozen supplies every
season,

ALL GOODS SOLD WITH

Five Per Cent. Profit,
WITH OPEN BILLS.

GENTLEMEN, come ami buy your goods.
Name your own prices, and you .shall not go
away empty-humlrd

CHEAP JOHN,
Tin-: pooit M*\y's frifxd.

jVo. 5 Court House A venue, in
Ffthxklin House, "Hussey" Wetzel's.

Nov. JO, IWI-5L '

QA 11118 l K
Carriage Factory!

A. 1!. S It E K If.
has a largo lot of second-hand work on hand,
which he willsell cheap. In order to make room
jornew work for

THE SPRING TRADE.
Ho has also the beat lot of now work onhand;
You can always see different styles, The mate-
rial Is not in question, for Uls tho best used. If
yen want satisfaction instyle, quality and price,
go to thisshop before purchasing elsewhere.

There Is no firm that hasabettor trade, «r sells
more In Cumberland and Perry counties. Wo
bespeak a conMrumtlou of tho same. Wo are
getting upa

LOT OF NICE SLEIGHS.
REPAIRING and PAINTING promptly at-

tended to. Corner of South and Pitt streets,
Carlisle. Pa.

-Nov. 'A IH7I-

John Hannon,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL DEALER in 4

WINES AID LIQUORS,
No* 41 South Hanover Street

CARLISLE, PA.

CHEAP AND GOOD.
The large stock of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
just openiug at

Lachey & Smiley’s,
No. 99 North .Hanover St.,

CARLISLE PA.

The cheapust CLOTHS & OASSIMERES.
The cheapest DRESS GOODS.
The cheapest PRINTSand MUSLINS,
Wood KENTUCKY JEANS ts.
Elegant LACE COLLARS at 10 cts.

etc., tOCI, etc.

CARPET CHAIN
In all shades. CARPETS made to order.

SUITS
made to order at the lowest p^ces.

Do not forgot the place,

No, 99 North Hanover St

Opposth; 27imlluin\i Hotel.

CAJUABMS, PA,
—Aprl 21, IS7l—
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Elegant New Stock for the Holidays
.voir o.v i:xinn ition at
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FURS.'AMD.- SM^LS.
Every description of Ladles nml Children’-* FURS, at very -low' Prices.

NEW STOCK OP BLANKETS!
CSpreat in

DRESS GOODS!
.Magnificent .Stock of lIANDIC FRCTIIEFS,

Eoirit Eaoe COLLARS,
Tlirea-d Oolloorss S

French TAL.
CLUNNY LACE COLLARS!

Just Received.

The above special Goods have been selected Expressly for

Hi. ISMiil, fMil I
From which many useful and valuable presents may be purchased for a

SMALL AMOUNT OP MONEY !

't'n i: pjZioe—

L. T. GREENFIELD.
No. 18 EASI MAJN SJRKKT

1871. NOTICE! 1871.
GrrancL Exposition

OF

Pall and Winter Dress Goods

0. A. SAWYERS'
CHEAP STORE!

N. E. Cor. Public Square, Carlisle, Pa.
Wo shall oiler throughout December ami January UNUSUAL INDUCEMENTS TO

HUYEUSI Our Dress Goods Department Is unrivalled in assortment,. quality and price*
Just opened Ladles’ and Children’s Coatings. Handsome Astraohans, Plushes. Velvets, Cloths,
Velveteens, Water proofs, Ac. Great bargains in Ladles’and Children’s Shawls.

FURS, PURS.
The largest and cheapest slock In town. Choice Sahln. Asirachan, Fitch. Squiwel. Alaska

Ac Childrens sets very low. A lot of oheap Hlankels, White and Colored. Cheap Flannels-
Wool and C’antou, men's Drawers, Undershirts. Halmomls, Ac. An Immense stock ol

OASSIMEKES and OV KRCOATINGS,

for mcti and laws. Suits made up very cheap. Don’t, buy until you have examined our large
took, as you will save hath time and money (Dec. 7,1871.|

D. A. SAWYER.

CHEAP JOIN
has Just received the

rpPIE NEW MONUMENTAL

Jewelry Store!
Was lately opened by l<\ c*. KRAMEU, with a
hue selected stock of CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

-KrLV-^R-nnd—PLAT-ED-W-ARE-MUSICAL-IN—-
STRUMENffS of all descriptions, Ac,, and has
on hand a duo assortment of ladles unn gentle-
men's Gold watches, ranging In prices' trom
6;il) to SIOO. Also line ladles’ gold opera chains,
ranging In price trom Sit) to $75, Ladles Gold
Jewelry in sots, &c.; also, a lino lot of gentle-
men’s G' hl Shirt and Sleeve Huttons. Now on*
hand a line lot of

Christmas Presents
such as Bridal engagement Kings, setts of gold
.Jewelry and Silvc Ware, flno Musical Instru-
ments, such as Flutes. German Acoordeons,
lunging In price from £2 00 to $5O DO, beautiful
Guitars, from $5 00 Ln £OO. &c. Also a flue lot of
finely finished Vlclms, from 76 cents to SIQO. I
have a good lot of Violins at from £0 to SB, war-
ranted good. Musical boxes, winding with
keys, from S 2 00 to SlliO, A good selection of
llurmouieuus or mouth organs, which Iwill
sell low for cash.

Spectaples
Just received trom thoSpoctaclo Manufactory,
a tineselected stock of Specks and eye-glasses,
to suit all eyes, such as tho genuine Poblea
spectacles, of the Lenses make. Tho publicwill
please take notice in regard to spectacles, as I
have the finest and best assortment In Cumber-
land county, and am ready to sell them very
cheap for cash. They are tho best known.

iio.gr.
Clocks. Watches, Jewelry and all kinds of
Musical Instruments repaired at tho.shortest
notice.

Tho New Moumimental Jewelry Store has
.fust received a fine assortment of

Cuckoo Clocks
direct from Europe. Thu Cuckooscall the hour
and tho hall-hour. Prices from $l5 up to 800.
Clocks can ho aoen at tho store, at all hours of
the dav.

1\ e, Klt A MI-'lt,
Main St., opposite Fanner's Bank,

Nov. IH7I-Um.

JBatttuiaViS.
HARDWARE

.\NH

» C II T I, K It, Y,

MILLER & BOWERS
take thisopportunity of directing iho attentionoftho community at largo, and every person laparticular, to their recently replenished stock ol

M A H .ID) til lio
They studiously avoided Investing during iht
high prices, and patiently waited-the falling

out of thebottom hefore'attemptlng to rellll their

sholvcK.-andTiowthat’things h'ave’heen TetlueoiV
to old time prices, as nearas possible, they have

Invested largely and arc prepared to guarantee

tO
(
thelr Irlonds and customers as low prices as

any marketoutside the cities. They especially

Invite the attention of mechanics, farmers and

builders. Our stack is complete and none need
fear meeting with disappointment in enquiring

for anything In our Hue.
l

Wo have the agency of theWlllcoxA Gibbs:

SEWING MA O H IN E ,

anil would respectfully sk all-those ■ wan •■ I
a Machine, to examine Ihe-WlHcox & Gibbs’ bo

fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to, uud goods
delivered to all parts oftue town free of charge,

nn. 12 1871—Iv .

JgSTABLISHED 18IG !

Carlisle
Hardware House

H SAXTON & Co.

fHENRY SAXTON,-)
• .1. P. BIXLEK, ■ -11). B. SAXTON. j

Building, Farming,
AND MECHANICS’ HARDWARE,

Tools and Materials,
IRON AND STEEL,

FAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES.
Cement, Piaster, Sand,

GUNS AND AMMUNITION,
Also, HOUSE-FURNISHING

*

, '.IIAJiIJWARK,
with every description of useful and Fancy

Goods Usetul Inventions constantly Intro-

ducoil, Solo Agents for

PLANK PLOWS.
Thankful for past patronage and a
continuance,

We remain, respectfully,
H. SAXTON & CO.

Aug 21,1871,

IfttlißCcUanemis.

K SALE-A DESIRABLE BOR
5H RESIDENCE.—The two-story Brick

House, with back buildings, No. iso West Lea-
ther street,and furnished with gas and water,
and other modern improvements, is offered at
private sale. The lofis JOO feet front by 2-10 feet
deep, with abundant unit and shade trees.
Terms ea«3'. Possession given immediately.—Apply to.present resident.

Nov. 10,1871—tf. S. D. HILLMAN.

JRefciral.
Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla,
lOK PURIFYING Till:

BLOOD.
The reputation this ex-

cellent medicine enjoysai'derlved Irorn its cures,
many of which are truly
marvellous. Inveterate ,
cases of Scrofulous dis-
ease, where the system
seemed saturated with
corruption,. have been
purified and cured by 16.
Scrofulousaffections and
disorders, which wore
aggravated by thescrota-. .

lons contamination until they were painfully
atilt:Dug, have been radically cured Insuch great
numbers in almost every section of the country,
that the public scarcely need to be Informed of

• Its virtuesor uses.
Scrofulous poison is one of .tin most destruc-

tive enemies ()four race. Olten. thisunseen and
unfelt tenant of the organism undo mines the
constitution, and invites the attack of enfeeb-
ling or fatal 'diseases, withoutexciting a suspi-
cion of its presence. Again, It seems to breed
Infection throughout the body, and then, on
sane favorable occasion, rapidly trervelop in to
one or otherof itshideous formseither on the
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tu-
bercles may be suddenly deposited in the lungs
or heart. or tumors formed In the liver, or It
shows Its presence by eruptions on the skin or
foul ulcerations on some part of the body.—
Hence theoccasional useof a bottle of this Sar-
saparilla is advisable, even when no active
symptoms of disease appear. Pavans atipl-with tile following complaints general
immediate reliefand at length, cure, by t e use
of this Sarsaparilla: Hi. AntizonVez Fire, Rose
or Erystp..las, Totter, bait Itheimi, Scald Head;
Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Sore -Ears, and °the
eruptions, of ible forms ofScrofulousdisease
Also In the more concealed forms, us Dyspepsia
Dropsy. Heart disease, Fits, Epilepsy, -Neural.
gia, and the various Uicerous.afrections of the
muscular and nervous systems.

Syphilis and Venereal and Mercurial Diseases
are cured by it, though a long time is required
for tzubdning these obstinate maladies by any
medicine. litiliong continued use of this med-
icine will cure the complaint. beneorrhoen or'
Whites, Uterine Ulcerations, and Female Disea-
ses, are commonly soon relieved and ultimately
cured by its purifying and invigorating effect.
Minute directions for ouch casearo found in our
Alumnae, supplied gratis. Ithumatism and
Clout, when caused by accumulations of extra-
neous matters in tile blood, yield quickly to it,
as also Liver Complaints, Torpidity, Congestion
orT ullamation of theLiver, and Jaundice, when
arising, as they often do, from the rankliog poi- '
sells his the blood. 'fits Sarsaparilla is it great
restorer for thestrengthand vigor of tilesystem,
Those who are Languid and Listless, bespon-
dent, Sleepless, and troubled with Nervous
pretensions or Fears, or any of the affectionS
syintomittic of Weakness, will find Immediate
relief anti convincing evidence of its i'estorativepower upon trial.

PREPARED BYDr..1.
I OC. AvEn,

MASS
at Co.,
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LIVE STORE!
Dry Goods,.

Dry Goods,
Dry Goods,

'Ra.rg-stins S

BARGAINS !

BARGAINS 1

iK3;Como at once and lot your eyes see and
you will bo a living witness of the fact, that we
are selling Goods at the lowest prices.

NEW DRESS GOODS!

Inst opened, at the latest decline In prices.
‘VELVETEENS In the richest shades. Black
Velveteens, the handsomest of the season,
marked down in price.

SHAWLS I SHAWLS ! SHAWLS !

just opened, beautiful and cheap

F• :
.4.•

:`:'„;.

Jn these goods we have the finest the market
can produce. We defy competition for quality
and low prices. We are willing to have, onr
Goods compared with any In the market.

Cloths and Cassimeres

A good assortment at low prices.

BLACK ALPACAS!

We makea speciality ol these Goods. Wc have
the celebrated Rullalo Brand, also three other
high grades, as well ns many of the private
brands. Everv person should make an exam-
ination of these Goods before purchasing; It
will pay yon .well.

Christmas Goods
In Ihe greatest variety we have ever exhibited,
consisting of Ladles’, Haukcrchlofs, in Lnce,
Embroidered, Plain and Mourning, Misses' and
Boy's Handkerchiefs-, Gentleman's Handker-
chiefs, Ilankorchlefs in elegant Fancy Boxes,
Lace Collars, two hundred styles in every vari-
ety of shapeand prices,Linen and Embroldbred
Setts. We request all to call and give us the
pleasure of showing oar goods, and if thequal-
ity and price are not an object to you. to pur
chase, we will not Insist. Very respectfully,

DUKE A BURKHOLDER.
• North U at:over St.,Carlisle,

Dec.2l l lS7i—

OP -

FALL AND WINTER FOODS
Just opened, at tho Cheap Store of A. W-

BENTZ& Co., the Largest and Best Selected
stock of Fall and Winter Goods over brought to
Carlisle.

Splendid Silk Poplins, nil Shades; Cheap!—
Elegant Corded Silk Poplins, Cheap. Handsome
Sattcens for Ladles’ suits, in cloth tints ; hand-
some,Black Alpacas/ Mohairs, Cashmeres, Me-
rinos, Repps. Cretonnes, Bright Plaid Poplins,
Dn Lanes, tVc., &c. ■ '

NEW BLACK SILKS I !

Best Lyons Gvoa Grain, from $1.25 to $1:00.
Ladles’ Water-Proof Cloakings—One hundred

splendid styles of. Fall Shawls, Black Thibet
Shawls, long and square, all grades; Balmoral
and Gored Skirts, Hoop Skirts. Wo arc exten-
sive dealers in MourningGoods. Families going
into mourning, should examine onr stock.

A lull line ofall the best brands of Domestic
Goods. wliUo'ttud red Flannels, Shirtingand
Sacque Flannels, Bleached and Unbleached
Muslins. Calicoes—very handsome, Bleached
and Unbleached Canton Flannels—very low.
Onrstock Is full in white and grey Bob Blau-,
kets. Crib and CradleBlankets,ulsollorso Blau-
oj,,x. Coverlets, Counterpane, &c.,‘

MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR!
Heavy Overcoatings, Cassimeres for.Snlta.-

BeautifulJoans from 15 tofiOcts.,nlso goodhom-
mndo Jeans, All .kinds of Notions, Holsery
White Goods, Exquisite Sash Rlbbbons. Neck
Bows. A full Hueof Millinery Goods, such as
Feathers, Hats, Ribbons, &o.

WOOLEN STOCKING YARNS,
Germantown Wool, Zepyrs, Berlin Wool, &c.

CARPETS,
Floor OH Cloths,all widthsand palerna, Velvet
Ruga. Door Mats, «ic. Now Table-Oil Cloths.

Ourstock is so full and complete that it is Im-
possible to enumerate all,wo therefore cordially
Invito all to come and examine, as we take great
pleasure inshowing om. goods.

Having purchased onr goods for Cash, wo con
sell them much cheaper than can bo bonglor
elsewhere, and we feel confident from the lonie
experience in the business; and our superior
good taste and Judgment Inselecting .handsome
goods, that we cannot Jail to please?

Do not tall to como and secure good bargains
at the old stand, on Sou 111 Hanover Street.

N. 11. Velveteens In Black and all colors cut
W "S , A. W. & COJ

' Hep. 28, 1871. . ' .

QIOSISG O XJ T

all KINDS OF WINTER GOODS

AT THE

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE!

REGARDLESS-COST I
• CHEAT BARGAINS are still-to he found In

all kinds of Black and Colored

,

SILK POPLINS,
EMPRESS CLOTHS,

FRENCH MERINOS,
- FRENCH CASHMERES, .

COBERGS, ALPACAS, Ac.
Beautiful Plaid Cloths for Suitings, Brightplaid
Sergos, American Delaines, Ac.

Great Bargains In

©HA-WU©.
Great Bargains In

Blankets,
Great Bargains in

QUILTS,
A Full Assortment of FLANNELSJof all kinds,
much below prices around* town. Special in-
ducements in

WATERPROOF CLOTHS,
BLACK and COLORED VELVETEENS,

IIANDSOME CLOTH SKIRTS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
OVERCOATINGS,

SATTXNETS,
KENTUCKY JEANS, Ac.. all soiling .‘JO

per cent, under regular prices around town.

MK MERINO SHIRTS AN!> DRAWERS

LADIES' MERt UNDEIIWAUE,
MISSESI‘MERINO UNDER WAUL

GLOVES of all kinds,
HOSIERY of all kinds.

A splendid assortment of Laco Colhus, Llnon
Collars, Luco and Linen Handkerchiefs, Umlor-
slocves.Sash Ribbons. Nock Ties, Ac., for

Christmas Presents

FURS!
Wostlll have a largo stock ol Purs, all of which.will bo sold at greatly reduced prices. • Great
bargains In Furs lor Christmas presents. As wo
have determined Id eiOPcrout our entire stock
ol Goods, all persons can got great bargains 1many kind of Dry Goods they may want to pur-
chase. Do not fall to call at the

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

whore you can purchase a great many goods for
a small sum of money.

LEIDIOH & MILLER.
IICP.iM.IH7I,

HINKLEY
Knitting Machine!
THE SIMPLEST, CHEAPESTAMD LEST IN

USE! HAS HUT ONE NEEDLE I
A CHILD CAN PUN IT!

Designed especially for the use of families,
and ladles who desire to knit for the market.
Will do every stitch of thoknlttlng In a Stock-
ing, widening and narrowing as readily as by
-hand. Are splendid for worsteds and fancy
work, Tating Five Different Hinds of Slilch I Are
very easy to manage, and not liable to got out
of order Every family should have one.Wo. wantan agent in every town to introduce
and sell them, lo whom wo oiler the most lib-
eral inducements, send for our circular and
sample slocking.

Address , •

lIINKBUY KNITTING MACH. CO., Bath, Ho.
Nov. 2, ’7l—l yiv*

Stobes, Sfnbmrp. scc
jyj’EW STOVE AND TINWARE

ESTAB L I S II M E N T,

The partnership hereto forest! ng between
Walker A Clnudy haying bn dissolved by
mutual consent, I hereby annoonco to the citi-
zensof Carlisle and surroumlinucouutry, that t
have opened a

New. Stove and Tinware Store,

hi the largo frame building, on the corner of
West High nud West (Streets, formerly occupied
by CorneliusA Bosh. , I

Havinga largo and complete stock of Stoves
and Tinware on band selected with the greatest-
care expressly for thismarket, my customers are
guaranteed satisfaction,both as regards quality
and price.
Slieetiron and. Tinware,

constantly on handand made up order. My
stock of Tinware embraces everything usually
kept hi a first class tin establishment.

ROOFING and SPOUTING promptly attend-
ed to. ■STOVES,

1 am now prepared to exhibit to the Winter
Trade a largo ami well-assorted stock of the beat
patterns of Stoves, Having the agency of the
following celebrated stoves, I am prepared to
furnish them to parties so desiring:
MORNING GLORY.

LIGHT HOUSE.
BON-TON.

ROSEBUB, •
BEACON LIGHT

EGG
OFFICE and PARLOR

STO V E S
Hi selection of Cook Stoves embrace the

following:
Superior, . Noble Cook,

Excelsior, ®' Niagara,
(itiakcr City, uinj Coral.

Stovp. Repairs constantly on hand.
Iam agent for a

P ATE NT -STB A M P IPS,
for beating mills,-factories, «to., and prepared
to furnish uud place them In position at short
notice. •

Havingan experienceof 22 years In this busi-
ness,! would respectfully solicita share of the
public patronage, feeling cohtldent that I will
give satisfaction.

A. WOODS WALKER. .
Dee. 22.70-tf • ' __ ''•

23ri) (KooDs. v

QHEAPEBT COAXj I
The undersigned agrees to furnish coal to all

parties, either tor family or llmeburnors’ use, at
cheap rates, provided, they accept thefoil owing:

1, To order all opal InCompany cars,
2. To charge mine weight, irrespective of any

loss in shipment by leaky cars, Ac.
2. To deliver your coal as It comes to hand,

without re-screening, dirt and all.
•1. That In the above-mentioned mode of busi-

ness youwill lose 10 jwi'ccnt,, so that When 20 tons
are bought and paid for, yon realty pcf but 18 totys.
To tills fad all regular dealers will testify.

5. Tostrivo to get your coal ’from any breaker
yon may desire, but as wo have to receive what
is sent, be It Summit Branch. Big lilpk,or Short
Mountain from Bykons Valley, some of these
being not so desirable, thesumo applying to tho
hard coal breakers also. Yon take It as it is
sent to us

5. As this alnd of business Is donoou the Rail-
road Company's sidings, do not .ask to see a
sample ol coal. They do not allow raoro than
twenty-four hours’ use of siding,.wo therefore
cannotshow what wo can furnish you.

Shouldyow wish to purchasecoal whore it can
be scon atnil times, kept in tho dry, rc-ncrccncd
and weighed before delivery, oall.ut either yard
of the subscriber, where your orders will be
promptly filled, aud promise tosave you tho tow
and vexation caused by using dirty and iii/eninr
coal, thereby giving yoursupply for less money
than any one can do by furnishing tho run of
mine.

A. 11. HLAIU.
Aug. 21,1571—If

BOOT AND

SHOE STORE I
NO. FOUR EAST MAIN STREET.

HOOTS,
SHOES.

CHUTE ns,
• BROGANS.

SLIPPERS,

CUSTOM MADE TO ORDER.
REPAIRING '

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE!
ADAM DA’SKKT
No. ■% East Main St,

B. EWING,
cabinet maker

AND UNDERTAEKR,

WEST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PA.

A splendid assortment of

NEW, E,U R N ITUKE

for the Holidays, comprising
Sofas, CampSlool,
J.onnges, Centre Tables,
Rocking Chairs, Dining Tables,
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,Reception Chairs, Ottomons,
Rureaus, What Nots.

Ac., Ac., Ac.

Chamber,
Dining lloom,

Kitckon

FURNITURE,.

of the latostljstyles.
• COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS

Splendid new Patterns.
BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES

GIFT FRAMES AND PICTURES
ingreat variety.

Particular attention given to Funerals. Orders
from town and country promptly attended to
ml on reasonable terms,

Lee. 17 ISfkSlv ___

Parlor

itßcWcal.
JJBNRY T. HELMBOLD'S

COMPOUND P Mill)

Extract Catawba

GRAPE FILLS
Component Parts—Iduid Extract Rhu-

barb and Fluid Extract atawb• a
Orapo Juice.

FOR IjIVER COMPLAINTS. JAUNDICE. BUS.u LIOUS AFFECTIONS. SICK OR NERVOUS
HEADACHE. COSTIVENESS. *O. PURELY
vegetable: no mercury, minerals
OR DELETERIOUS DRUGS.

lEB
These Pills jjrothe the most delightfully pleas-

ant purgative, superseding cilstoroll, salts,mag-
nesia, oto. Th6ro is nothingmoreacceptable to
the stomach. Thes 7 give tone, ami cause neith-
er nausea nor griping pains. They arO compos-
ed of the flncsl ingredients. Aftera few days’ use
ofthem, such an invlgoralionof the entire sys-
tem takes place as to appear miraculous to the
weak and enervated, whether arising from im-
prudence or disease; 1' li. T. Holmbold’S Com-
pound Fluid Extract Critawbu Grape Pills are
not sugar-coated, from the fact that sugar-coat-
ed Pills do uot dissolve, but pass through the
stomach without dissolving, consequently do
not produce the desired cllect. The Catawba
GrapePills, being pleasant in taste and odor, do■uot necessitate their being sugar-coated. Price
FIFTY CENTS per bos.

E
HENRY T. HELMBOLD’S
HIGHLY CONCENTUATED COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla

Will radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula, Syphilis. Fever Sores, Ulcers, Sore
Eyes, Sore Legs. Sore Mouth, Sore Head, Bron*
chills. Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, Cankers
Runnings from the Ear. White Swellings, Tu-
mors, Cancerous Affections, .Nodes, Kicked
Glandular Swellings, Night Sweats,Rash, Tetter
Humors of all kinds, Chronic Rheumatism
Dyspepsia, and all diseases that have been es-
tablished in the system for years.

L
toeing prcparedoxpressly for the above com-

plaints, Us Blood-nurifylng propertiesare great-
er than any other preparation ol Sarsaparilla.—
Its gives the complexion a clear and healthy
color and restores the patient'to astute of hea’’,h
and purity. For purllying the Blood, removing
all chronic constitutional diseases arising from
aa Impure state of the Blood, and the only re-
liable and effectualknown remedy for iho cure
ol Bains and Swelling of the Bones, Ulcerations
of the Throat and Legs. Blotches, Pimples on
the Face, Erysipelas'ana all Scaly Eruptions of
the Skin, and Beautifying the Complexion.-'

HENRY T. HELMBOLD’S
CONCENTRATED

Fluid Extract Iluchu “

The Great Diuretic, has cured every case of
Diabetes in which It has been given. Irritation
of the Neck of the Bladder and Inllamatlou of
the Kidneys, Ulceration of the Kidneys and
Bladder,-Retention of Urine; Diseases of the
Prostate Gland, Stone in the Bladder, Calculus,
Gravel, Brick-dust Deposit, and Mucous or
Milky Discharges, and for Enfeebled and Deli-
cate-Constitutions of both sexes, attended witn
thp.followlng symptoms: Indispositionto Ex-
ertion, Loss of Power. Loss of Memory, Difficult
ty of Breathing. Weak Nerves, Trembling. Hor-
ror ofDisease, Wakelulness, Dimness of Vision,
Pain in the Back, Hot Hands, flushing of the
Body, Dryness of theSkin,Eruption on the Face
Pallid Countenance, Universal Lassitude of thMuscular System, etc.

Used by persons from the ages of eighteen to
twenty-five, and from thirty-live to llfty-llve In
In the decline or change of life; after confine-
ment or labor pains : bed-wcttlng In children,

El
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU is dluretl

ami blood-purifying,and cures all Diseases aris
ingfrom Habits of Dissipation, and Excesses
and Imprudences in Lilo, Impurities of the.
Blood, etc.. Superseding. Copaiba sln allectlous'
for which it is used, and Syphilitic Affections—-
in these Diseases used in connection, with.
KELMBOLD'S ROSE WASH.

3L- A 3D) E 31. S *

In many Affections peculiar to-Ladies, the
Extract BuehuIs unequalled by any otherreme-
dy—as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity
Palnfulness or Suppression of Customary Evac
nations. Ulcerated or Schirrus State of the'
Uterus, Leucorrhcca or "Whites, Sterility, and
for all complaints Incident to the sex, whether
arising from Indiscretion or Habits of Dissipa-
tion. It Is prescribed extensively by the most
eminent Physicians aud Midwives for Eufeeb-
led and Delicate Constitutions, of both sexes
and all ages (attended with any of the above
Diseases or Symptoms)..

r~l
• HT. lIELMBOLD’S EXTRACT OF BIJCFIU
CURES DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPURE

" DENCES, HABITS'OF DISSIPATION etc
In all theirstages, at little expense, little on
change In diet, no inconvenience, and no expo-
sure. . It causes a frequent desire, and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing Obsu ac-
tions,Preventing and Curing Strictures of the
Urethra, Allaying X’aln aud fre-
quent in this class of diseases, aud expelling all
Poisonous matter. . .

Thousands whohave been the victims of In-
competent persons, and who have paid heavy
fees to bo cured In a short time, have found they
have been deceived, aud that the "Poison” has,
by the use of “powerful astringents,” been dried
up in thesystem, to break out in a more aggra-
vated form, and perhaps after Marriage.

Use HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCliUfOrallAUcctiousand Diseased of the Uuinary Organs,
whether existing lu Male or Female, irom
whatever cause originating, and no mutter of
how long standing. Price, SI 50 per bottle.

IRI
HENRY IT. HEDMIIOLD’SJ 'IMPROVED

H O 8 E W A S H

cannot be surpassed as a; Face Wash, and wil
bo found the only specific remedy in every
species of Cutaneous Affection. It speedily
eradicates Pimples, Spots, Scorbutic Dryness
Indurations of the Cutaneous ’Membrane,.etc—,
dispels Redness unulncipient Inflammation
Hives, Rush, Moth Patches, Dryness of Sculp oi
Skin. Frost Bites, and all purposes for which
Salves or Ointments are used; restores the sklu
to a stale of purity and softness, and insures
continued healthy action to the tissue of Us
vessels, on which depends the agreeable clear-
ness aud vivacity of complexiousomuch sought
and admired. Buthowever valuable usa reme-*
dy for existing defects of the skm H. T. Helm-bold’s Rose Wash has long sustained Its princi-
ple claim to unbounded patronage, by possess-
ing qualitieswhich render it a Toilet'Append-
age oi the most Superlativeami Congenial char-
acter, combining lu an elegant formula those
prominent requisites, Safety aud Efllcacy—the
invariable accompaniments of its use—ns a Pre-
servative and Refresher of the Complexion, it
isan excellent Lotion for diseases ofu Syphilitic
Nature, and as an injeclloh lor discuses of the
Urinary Organs,arising from habits of disslpu
lion, used in connection with the Extracts Bu
chu, Sarsaparilla, and Catawba Grape Pills,!
such diseases as recommended, cannot bo sur
passed.

D
. Full and explicit directions accompany the
medicines.

Evidence of the moatresponsible and reliablecharacter furnished on application, with hun-
dreds ol thousands of livingwitnesses, and up-
ward ol («),OOU udsollolted cortllleales and rec-
ommendatory letters, many of which are from
the highest sources, Including eminent Physi-
cians, Clergymen, Statesmen, etc. Theproprie-
tor lias never resorted to their publication In
the newspapers; ho does not,do this from thelact thathis articles rank as (Standard Prepara-
tions. and do not need to bo propped up by
certificates.

Hem']) HelmboUVs Genuine Prepa
. lions .

>

Delivered to any address. Secure irom obser
vatlon. Established upwards of twenty years
Hold by Druggists everywhere. Address lettersor Information, In conlldenco to HENRY '1
HELMBGLU, Druggist and Chemist.
• Only Depots: H. T. iIELMHOLD'H Drug and
Chemical Warehouse, No. 601 Broadway, Now
Yoric, or to 11. T. UELMHULD'S Medical Depot
lW Houth TenthStreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

Pewaro of Counterfeit*, Ask for IiENKYTHELMBOLD’ftI Taker other.
10R SAL E.—A 'Valuable Family

.12 Horse Enquire of
JOHN MILLER, (Merchant.)

Dee. 7, '7l—t.f.. .

Railroans.
KAIL ROAD,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Monday, November VMh, IS7I,

Groat Trunk line from the North ami w
west lor Philadelphia, Now York.Pottavillo, Tamaqua, Ashland, Shnmokhv ianon,Allentown, Easton,Ephratn.Lltlz i b‘
lor, Columbia, &o. ' uncto

Trains leave Harrisburg for Now York«»,
lows: at 3 45,8 10, A* M., and 2 00 P. m V° '
neettng with similar trains on PemißviVn?'
Railroad, and arriving at, New York n i ft? 0
A. M., :i,A and 0 K P M. rcspmu ,1Sleeping Cars accompany the 245 A. m V/'.-wlliioul change. ira, n

Returning: Leave Now York ato 00 a v ,
30 noon and 5 00 P. M., Philadelphia at 71? sif
A. M. and 3SO P. M.; Sleeping cars accornnJ?’ 'the 500 P. M. trains from Now York. win.

ny
change. mUoi, ‘

Leave Harrisburg for .Reading. PottiwniTamaqua,' Mmorsvlllo. Ashland, Shanmi-iAllentown and Philadelphia at 8 10 a K n
2 00. and 4 05 P. M., stopping at Lebanon
principal way stations: 1110 405 P. Hi. train „

aa,i
nootlng for Philadelphia. PottsvllU and Cnu«

a ’
bla only. For Pottsvllto. Schnyllclll,
Auburn, via. Schuylkilland BusnuehahnaVcu 1 *road leave Harrisburg at 840P. M. ilunft «ail.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave it* .
Ing for Allentown. Easton and Now .
4 31.10 -10 A-Mrr-105PrMr"Returnlhg, v ®

York at 9.00 A. M., 1280 noon and 6 00 P m°
Allentown at 7 20 A. M. 12 25n00n,2
8 85P.M. ’

Wayjpaasengor train leaves Philadelphia ni«80 A. Si.,connecting with similar train on Sw
Penna.Railroad, returningfrom Readluc
P, M,, stopping at all stations. 6aid2)

Leave Poltsvllleat 000 A. M., and 230 p »

Herndonat 10 00 A. M.. Shamoklu ats 4n‘f,,!v
1115A.M. Ashland at 7 05 A. M..and -
Mahanoy city at 7 61A. M.. and 120p. m r P
quaat 885A. M„ and 210 P. M.. for PhUadeK
New York,Heading, Harrisburg. &c

uluue, PW*
Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill- and Susm.*hahua Railroad at 815 A. M. for Harrisburg mfi11 15 A M for Pine Grove and Tremont lj

Heading accommodation' train, leaven Pm.
vlllo ats 40 A.M., passes Reading at 736 a°\,
arrivingat Philadelphiaat 1020 A. M. return^"
leaves Philadelphia at 4 45P. M..posBlngHtn*‘

at 7 85 P. M.. arriving at Poltsvillo att) 00 Pm 8
Pottstown accommodation train, leaves p«V,.

retUr “ lUg’ lOaVeS PU®:
ColumbiaRailroad trains leave Readingn »

A. M., and 016 V. M„ lor JipUrata,LIU*Ki?ter, Columbia «to. ' ‘ *Ka*s *
Perkiomen Railroad trains leave Perkin»,,««

Junctionat 725 , 0 05 A. M„ 8 00 and as pv0
returning,leave SchwenksVlllealCio HiO a m
1250 Noon, and 4 46 P. M., connecting wiihR imilar trainson Reading Railroad. t »uasimi

Pickering Valley Railroad trains leave phne
nlxvllleat 0.10 a. m., 2.0-5 and 6.55 p. m • returnlug, leave Byers at 0.50 a. m., 12.45 Noon nns4.20 p. m., connecting with similar trains™.Reading Railroad. ‘

ColobrookdaldRailroad trains leave Pottsim™ '
at 940 A. M., and 115’ 080P. M„ returning K!
Mt. Pleasantat 715 and 1125 A.M., and-251 i>
M,, connecting withsimilar trains on ReudlmrRailroad. b .

. Chester valley Railroad trains leave Brio™
port blB 30 A. M., 205 and 520 P. M., returnin'*leavoDowningtownat6 55A. M;,12 60 noon tm3

5 15 P. M., connecting with similar trains onReading Railroad.
On Sundays: leave New York at 5 00 P m

Philadelphiaat 8 00 A. M. and 3 15 p. m
8 00 A. M. train running only to Reading 1 leavi*Pottsvlllo at 8 00 A.M., Harrisburg at 2to a, Mand 200 P. M,; leave Allentown at -125aiul8iiP. M. leave Reading at'7ls A.M. and 1) 50 P Mfor Harrisburg, at 4 31 A. M. for New York nt
7 20 A.M. for Allentown and 9 JO A. M. undjii
P. M, for Philadelphia. J

Commutation, Mileage, Season,- School anilExcursion Tickets to and from all points at re-
duced rates.

Baggage .checked .through ; 100pounds allowedeach Passenger.
J. E. Wootten,

AssC. tiupf.d* Eng. Mach'ru,
Reading, a ~ Nov. 13.1871.

QUMBSIRLANi) VALLEY
RAIL ROAD!

CHANGE OP HOB US.
Winter Arrangement.

On and aftorThursday, Nov. 21, 1870, Passen-
ger Trains will run daily as follows,(Suudayflex-
copied).

WESTWARD
AccommodatiomTrain leaves Harrisburg 8.00

M., Mcoknnicsbulrg 8.35, Carllsieo.il,New villelMtt
Shlppensburg 10.22, Chambersburg 10.44, Green-
castle 11.10, arriving at Hagerstown 11.45 A. M.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1.65 P. M,, lie
chanicsburg2.27. Carlisle 2.58, Newvlilo 3.32, Sliiji
penshurg 4,02, Chambersburg 4.35, Grc-6«casllu
5.11, arrivingat Hagerstown 5,40 P. M,

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4,30 P. M.. Me
chanicsburg 5.02, Carlisle 5.32, Nowvllle 0.05, Ship
pensburgO.33, arriving at Chambersburg at 7.W
P. M. . - .

A Mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 7,45 A. M.,
Greencastle 9.00, arrivingat Hagerstown 10,05 A
M.

EASTWARD
Accommodation Irain leaves Chambersburg 5.WA. M., Shlppensburg 5.29, Nowvllle 6.00, CarllsU

6.33, Mechunlcsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.30 A.M. •

Mail JVafn leaves Hagerstown 8.30 A. M.,Green
castle O.OO.Cbnmbersburg O.JO.Sblppensburg 10.20
Newvlilo 10.53, Carlisle 11:29, Mechunlcsburg 12.01
arrivingat Harrisburg 12.37 P. M.

Express Train leaves Hagcrstnwr. 12,00.->i.
Greencastle 12.28. Chambersburg 1.05, Bmppens-'
burg 1.37, Newvllle 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Mechanic*-burg 8.18, arriving at Harrisburg 3.50 P. M.

A Mixed Train loaves Hagerstown 3.20, P. M„Greencnstlo 4.27, arriving, at Chambersburg fi.ar
ASrMalciiig close connections at TXdrr&ATt

witutrains toand from Philadelphia,New IwT
Baltimore, Washington,Plttaburg.undall pelnu

O. N. LULL,
Slipt.

Superintendent’s Office
Cbamb’g,, Pa., Nov, 21, ’7O.
Dec 1 187

gOXJTH MOUNTAIN

RAIL ROAD!
Time Table.

TOOK EFFECT SEPTEMBER 1,1871,

On and oiler Friday, September 1,1571, Mr Napo.lip Idarun Iwo trams through to Pine Grove
• daily, (Sundaysexcepted) a.,follows :

A. M.'P. M.
Leave Carlisle, 2.5;Leave Junction, 7.00 doJunduon,do *Bonnybrook, 7.10 doB .nnytric.,

do .Cralgheads, 7.20 do Craigneturs, OF
do Mt. Holly,. 7.40 do Mt. Hotly, M 5do *Upper Mlll, 7.45' do ...Upper Min, IS)
do Hunter's 1tun,0.05 do Hunter's It., 410do Laurel, 8.40 doaura 1.90Art'. at Pine GroVe, 9.00 Arr. at...Slue Grove, - 4.4

RETURNING.
- A. M, . P.M.

Leave Plne Grove 9,30 Leave Pine Grove, 5.00
do Laurel, 1.45 do Laurel, 515
do Hunter's 8.,10.05. do Hunter'sit., i 5.05do *Upper Mlll, 10.25 do .Upper Mill, 6.50
do Sit. Holly, 10.00 do Mt. Holly, • 6.55tto .Cramhead's,lo,bo do *Gralghead's 0.10
do gionuybqc., 11.00 do .13oyb'k., 0.10Art., at Junction, 11.15 Arr.at Junction, O,M
Stations marked -thus (*) aro flag station

ouly.•
H. W. DA.VENPORT,

Geu'l. Super Intendea
dale f Gen. Superintendent,}Pine Grove, Sep. 7,187 L

O^ADALIS
THE INGREDIENTS THAT COMPOSEIIO3ADALIS are published on. every
package, therefore It la not a seer etpren-erallou, consequently

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT

Ills n certain euro for Scrofula. Bypb llJs
In all Its forms, Rheumatism, Skin Difi'cases, Liver Complaint and all discusesof the Blood.

ONE BOTTLE OP ROSADALW
-wlll-do-inoro-goodtlimrtcirbDttles-of-
Syrup of Sarsaparilla.

THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
have used Uosadalls in their practice f»r
the past three years and freely ond®rne
it as a reliable Alterative and Blood
Purifier.

DB. T. C. PUGH, of Baltimore.
DB. T, J. BOYKIN, ••

DB. B. W. OABB, "

DB. F. o. DANNELLY, “

DB. J. s. BPABKB, of Nloholasvllle.- Kj'-
DB. J. 1,. McOAUTHA, Colombia. U
DB. A, B. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. C.

USED AND ENDORSED BY

J. B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall River.
Mass.

F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.
A. P. WHEELER. Lima, Ohio.
B. HaLL, Limn, Ohio.CRAVEN & CO', Gordonsvllle, Vu,
SAM’L. G. McFADDEN, Murfreesboro,

Tonn.

Our space will not allow of any « x
tended remarks In relation to the virtues
of Rosadnlis. To the Medical Professionwo guaranteea Fluid Extract superior to
any they have overused In the treatment
of diseased Blood ; and to theatUlcleu "a
say try Rosadalis, and you will be re-
stored to health.

Rosadalis Issold by all Druggists, price
$1.50 perbottle. Address, ~

DR. CLEMENTS & CO.
Manufacturing Chonifcki

BALTIMORE, MU-
July 20.71—1yr

JBAAC K. STAUFFER,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
148 North Second ireet,

(cor. of Quarry,)

PHILADELPHIA.
An assortment of Watches, Jewelry,

and Plated Ware constantly on hand. R o P4‘‘i
Ing of Watches and Jewelry promptly altoum
to.

May 26.1871—1 y
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